People & Politics

Politics influences people every day in ways we often don't think about. The Wayne State School of Social Work and Social Justice Committee invite you to join us in a comfortable, casual non-partisan atmosphere to talk about how we...the people....can influence politics.

Are you concerned about the political climate in our country today?
Are there ethical issues that bother you in today’s political climate?
Would you like a safe space to discuss your concerns?
Are you worried about the quality of your water?
Do you know people who don't or can't vote?
Do you have friends or family who are unemployed? Elderly? Don't qualify for health insurance?

January 25th
4:30 - 7:00 pm
Wayne State University, Main Campus Towers Residential Suites, 1st floor Lounge
655 W. Kirby, Detroit, MI 48202

February 26th
5:30 - 7:00 pm
WSU Schoolcraft Center Jeffress Center, Room 301
18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, MI 48152

March 28th
5:30 - 7:00 pm
Macomb Education Center
16480 Hall Road, Lecture Hall B
Clinton Township, MI 48038

For questions contact Lauree Emery at ab7097@wayne.edu